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xis Prisoners May Tolal175,000 
VO?-SCORING FLYING HEROES 

' r.'C THREE" IN ONE OF THE BUSIEST American Spitfire outfits m N n th 
r.i'.i arc (I. to r.): Lt. Sylvan Fold, i!2, ol Lynn, Mats.; C::pt. Norman ,y is uaUl, 25, of Framingham, Mass.; and Flying S;.*t. James Culler. •j:\ ,,f I'.rass Valley, Cal. Together they have accounted for 14 ol the ^ : nuMiiy planes bagced by Uicir squadron. ((atcruatior.a' • 

1,400 New Investigators 
Flamed in Price War 

Certificates 

Oi Teachers 

Are Amended 

May 13—*(AP>—"Ilit* Stat'" ' 

I! a.d amended its cert t t 
'inns t• •(!:•>" In supply It; • | 
.If tflll tlf.'S Ulldcr till" 

•: 
" 

during IIMS-14. 
n was taken alter Clyde 

' 

State superintendent ,i! 
ti ii'li in. told the hoard t'.'it 1 

' ; were resinning e.'eh 1 

(tiling a record for Xo.-'.h ' 
C ..i. My amended i emulation*. ' 

i : it' -eiiool sy-tem could raise i 
alums and thus be able i « 

:.*i it's equivalent to those tin* t 

could command in other 
Wwfc i 

i the changes, following is;- i 
: ;• »:is made 11 »r 1!M"Jft. < 

> A ratings would lie gra ' 

1' aehers who b"ld masters ' 

luil who do not base the | : 

1 
' i 'location required fo i i 

<" i A cerl. lieatc. pi in idc:l 
how credit <•! inticn 

• ' .lev hours earned in IH'ir. 1 

'Mehrwis the :ali".g wmil'i ] 
ev li. In l!M2 -(It. a leach i 

'' ith those qualifications wis i 
• 'terueiU'V 15 lating. 

••••>• I! ratinys would lie •' 

i I teachers holding no cerlifi i 
1 '• 1 ' 

who have* been graduate.i : 

nued on Page Two) 

Ships Lost 
In Solomons 

Identified* 
In : t >n. May lit—(AP)—The N today identified the three Al- 

' unk by Japanese planes 
''•"ad.ileanal island ui the Sol- 

April 7 as the American de- 
( >'<: ron Ward, the American 

tan;.11- Kanawha and the New Zea- I • etle Moa. 
1 > identifications were made in a < «i miniquc which also reported a 

i»ti• »n of nir attacks against • in > position* oil Kiska island i-> ''•< Aleutians, three new raids 
'•Kaaist Japanese base- in the Solo- 
iji -i islands and a bombardment by • e-ti.can light warships of the ene- .v !' witintM at Vila and Munda in 

s !"m ins. 
It' miption ol air action in tin 1 ' 

an - ended a four-day period 'lad vity described here as re 1 " 

in: bom l>; d weather. The lat ' iittnci; was made on May II. and 
ist raids previously reported ' t l.i-ka took place "" May till- of (ht. surface bombard 

\ l.i and Munda were not ' <'"• : it of the air raids and .it 
"ii Kahili Wednesday, was re ' 

' ' 
'i n\ r started a number ol 

v. 
appeared to be burning " 'in aircraft. 

r N.ivy previously had reported ' 

11 '• the Japanese raid, say ins of !)H bombers and fighters 
executed the attack. 3ft plane 01 c ^I'ot down, while American 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Brown To Employ 
Subsidies Beginning 
June I as Experiment 
in Lowering Costs 

Washington. .May i:»—(AP) 
—frier Administrator Prentiss 
1. :!,iy disclosed plan.- 

i hire 1,100 more investigators 
<i hi !|i roll bark the cost of 
i\ in;j'. ami said the OPA's tew 
iib.-idv program will be strictly 
\p» rimi ntal. 
•Iiib •>! tin1 lieu prober* will i>t* to 
ducate innocent \i>lalors of price 
11' ia: <1 punish wit It ill "Vhiselers," 
!ii'\vn .-aid. Aides have estimated 
ha: clteclivc ciiti i cement. de|ieiid- 
ii^ mostly an adequate |>cr- >nnel. 
mild flit l:if cost <>I living live per 
i-iiS. 

liy ich :i•: cement—and earelui 
iso ot slib.-khc—Brown .said in an 

'ltcrvicw. OPA expects to bring 
up the cust <>! Ii\ iiik t i llii' level 

1 September l.». IKK!, a: <1 hold ii 
licri'. I!r added tliaj hi.* recently 
I'lioiinc'wO plan t • seek a ten per 
ent reduction in the retail co.-t ol 
neat, butter and rut lee about June 

'i i i <t;h -nl> idles. \\a- cxperiincn- 
:I The ruliire ol suo.-idies in the 
•l ie; picture, he indicated will de- 
unci on actual re.-ulti "I the trial 
icst jiionth. 

'I ii-.' I.Kill extra inesti gators. 
'.! cvpl 1 iierl will i>e added t • 

hi exi; tina lorce n! approximately 
l.'t'a. Their salai'H - are provided 

in tin- next <>l'.\ budget. which 
i as been approved by the Whit? 
Imi.se preparatory lo tubmiuhin to 
Congress. 

GOVERNMENT FREES 
SOME OF THE MINES 

Washington. .May 13—(.AIM 
I.lord Thrust. president of the 
Al l. Prouressive Mine Workers. 
aniioiiiH'cil loila.v that the rov- 
criiuirnt hail asri'fil I" release. 

I'roni ils operatinc control all 

mines in Illinois having contracts 

with his iiniiiii. 

RAF in Biggest Bombing Yet 
1,500 Tons 
Bombs Fall 
On Duisberg 
Heavy Daylight Raid 
on Invasion Coast Fol- 
lows; 34 Bombers 
Lost Last ISighc 

London, M;iy 1:5— (AIM —| 
Hritish bombers delivered iheir 
heaviest attack <>l the war on j 
Germany last night. dropping 
more than 1.50(1 ton.; of bombs' 
on the battered iiul'istrial cen- 

ter of Duisburg, it was an-' 
nounced uloay. 

Thirty-four bombers were re- 
ported lost in the raid, the first 
great night attack on the Ueie.h ' 

since the smashing assault on 

Dortmund May 1. 
Allied raiders followed iiji i-i's 

ass:iult by streaming across ll>e 
English channel this momi'tr. ill 

bright sunlight to smash »t the 
coast of occupied France. The | 

rumble of heavy explosions roll- 
ed bark across the channel, sunt 
later twin-motored bomber-, came 

wirgiug home under a swarming 
escort of fighters. 
Duisburg, situated at the iv.• > *i 

nl the Rhine and Huhr. is .i vital 

transport and communications cepr.-:- 
ill addition to beir.g the site- el im- 

portant war industries. 
It was last bombed the ni:jh: ol | 

April '20. whin heavy i'AK bo»i>:>;. : ' 

unloaded 1.35(1 tins <>! high ivpl--j 
sives on the city in ore ol the might 
iest assaults undertaken by the l!.\K 

up to that time. 
Ail air ministry c >mntuni:pie vii'l 

that visibility was go •<! last night, 
and that preliminary reports • istIi- 
cate excellent results." 
The communique did not .-|>cc:Iy I 

the exact weight of bombs dropped 
on Duisburg. but characterize'! the 
raid unequivocally as "the heavies'. ' 

attack ot the war." 
The grentc-l weight i«! !><>nibs pr 

\ lotislv loosed • >:i a single target v a 

l.oflO tons, a record that was e'. in 
the I.OOtl-plar'.e raid on Cologne *i 
ly a year ago. and probably u.i.s j 
e(|tialled ill the May 1 raid on D.;ri- 
lnund. 

Revolts On 

Nazis Raging 
Over Europe 

f.ondon. May 1".— (AIM !£«•- 
ports from the continent tod.iy 
said revolt was ragim: in o— 

cupicil Holland and had spread 
"like wildfire" across the borucr 
into ISclgiiim. where there was I 
a series of attacks on («crnt;in 
troops. military establishments 
and communications. 

Reverberations of the Allied 
victory in Africa were said to 

he shaking the whole of Hit- 
ler's Europe. 
Accounts of sabotage. armed 

(Continued on Page Two) 

War Will Not End Until 

1944 Election, Babson Says; 
Politics Will Be Factor 

in 11 o<11'it \v. iiabson. 
4 <•!*>iiulit l!M.*». Publishers 

liii.UMi.il Bureau. Inc. 

Miil>xi>ii I'iiik. Mii-s.. M.iv 13.— 

Ki I Ui ii- i v:ik iiiIh-i 11iiit the Unit- 

i r( St.i'i lh< ••lily Minclioliinc liill- 
slilliii in.il ilr •inaiy rnu-iu'il Hi 

t!»«• v. ,i: Wither China hoi Hiim.si.i 

.til 'ir •••! u'u t'ei•aitily nunc of 

•I i Am- i-untru< arc democracies. 

I- ii u'fl ii- v ill* it ron I it nt inn 

although I .n't i- in »t IHTCHjlflr) 
for my Ilie i Oil# week. Certainly 
Km. i hi "<l ' <•"' empire group hi J. 
run -ii i'iiII el* <1.K innl principles 
ilu . i H i I'nitcd Stall's. 

.Ml Ihl? •" rt< in-.in- thill wheth* 

cl wc ii"1' II -i' HOI. Win Id War II 

ii:. .uli (illv IhiiiikI In net mto pc. 

IiIh Km'in i •)'«'• c. the longer the 

•a..i l,i.-:>. the iikii'c it will become 

,n\nh" (l ii politic*. This e-pecaii- 
Iv true a.- lour "l American invasion 

j; (kmiiIuiik di appear.- and Ihcro i» 

n general feelinu tlint we are bourni I 
to win. This is mi iilicction upon 
either the Hepubiican <>r Democratic 

parties mid least • >1 .ill upon Presi- 
dent Kranklin l> Koosevelt. Having 
once been a presidential candidate 
myself. I want definitely to em- 

phasize this point: World War II is 

bound to jjet into polities even if I 
or any leader ot tins column wcr.* 

I president. . 

Japan or (iermany First. 
The question ot v lictlici we shall 

'first whip Japan <• Germany. 01 j;., 

at them iioili i already * 

! finest ion of politics. Many ti< pub- 
lican.-. led bv Getienil MacArthur. 
are for whipping Japan tir.sl. or ai 

least giving Iter 50-.'>() of the di age. 

I while most of tlie IJem >crat>«. led by 
the President. are for whipping (>cr- 
many first. Furthermore, scctional- 

(Cuntinucd on r.igc Two) 

CHURCHILL ARRIVES IN WASHINGTON 

iriiish rrinie Minister Winston Churchill is shown with President Roosevelt while cn route to the White 
Him: r after She Prime Minister arrived in WashiiiRton from Kiisland. This is tile fifth meeting; between l'ifv',!r: I Uoosrvelt a-d Prime Minister Winston Churchill. The two Allied leaders last met in Casablanca 
where they worked out the master pun to heat the Avis into "unconditional surrender." (International 

Souiul ihtito.) 

Churchill Will Address 

Congress On Wednesdav j 

May Discuss African 

Victory; Far East 

Strategy to Fore; 
Speaks Tomorrow 

Washington. May 1">—(AI*) 
—! *i"i»»n* .Minister Winston 

:'!111r< hi 11 i'!' P.' i'ain will shUIitss 

:Ih- American Conjrri-ss next 

Wednesday at l'-il'lO |>. ni.. cast 

ar . m.c 

I:;. \ 

-1 M1 

I'll V'. 

S| ><•: 
i Iff| «r. 

(i. <1 K. 

L'apitol I • 

[foil 
The WI 1e II 

that a r;i(ii"> 
scheduled foi 
: p. m will 
inire c ti-'im;- 

Whether Ci 
:re.-> will !• 
»l i! II V.'ll il ' 

itltl whet lie 
ITi 'II 

L'hurchill ii 
' 

lid not 
nin e • " i 

nt; tho '!'ii' 
:itinn !•> 1:w 
var. it !-!• v. 

»f il. 
Meanv In 

lic~ >1 In- 

iptT.'lt I' f > 
•nn^titii'i 
illlfliv- (I r 

Hooscvelt 
Churchill 

lar.v anrl n 
here lor < 

|»lans. 
Diseli >!.<•: 

Archibald !' V> 

manner n " 

had arrived' -i 

i vastly n 

sector of IN- i 

in thr making. 
With 

James S <<\ 

hit-r «.| r,i • t.v.' 
m Ceylon ami 
Sir Richard P- 

romnv nd- I'' 
l* "li ifli •' 

i>l tlu' House i:i- 

iiinit. lie accept- 
returned tn the 
a joint Sen.iie- 

>:• id meanw hi > 

Churchill Ii i 
rrow afternoon 
no-t entirely 
11 Knuland. 
Ts speech to C 
east is op to Ii > 
enie of it will hi 
I Rive any elev 
.iirrcnl Runs -veil 
the White H 

il will jjive '.it. 
ornm for analy 
etory ar.d i'.v re 

.• conduct "i tin 
in make this u- 

-tratejjic possi!>i' 
i liase for maior 

.lapan apparently 
• 
:e main (| ,e-li •• 

etwofll 1'rev di ; 

I'rimc Minister 
eir topi light mil; 
maiidcrs Rath re.i 

n- on ftituvc w.r 

'l iti h General Si 
•II. supreme enm- 
iia Hnrnin theatre. 

*«» "poculaiton that 
ictive role for that 
nt against Japan is 

imo Admiral Sir 
• cttinmandei in 
• astern Heel based 
\ir Chief Marshal 
i I ho theatre ai.- 
•v direct activities 
nipt to reopen I lie 

Ihirina i "id. wh.rh has become i in 

liortant lo t\v> h'.koiis: 

Kir.-t. li e •• ••!•••• um of the Med', 
lerianeaii 'he result of the Allied 
lea i> i Ni »' :i \frica so shortens 

-hippim: i a '• in India thai delivery 
if v im' \ r.-ea ed material Ihere 
his imn i v i'o ns eerlain. 
Seeond. until those supplies call 

lie i:. n I lo the Chinese ar 
nir- and 

' 
* An"'i'icnn air force ill 

I'liina. i' "i! weiithj of Allied mili 
lary po« ran lie brought t i 

•ear nil .la; .As'ntic flank. 

WfATHCR 
FOI! 

Sllelitl? 
I • > 11 i i; h t. 

NORTH CAROMXA 
rmilrr in extreme c;ist 

Bigger Planes In 
1943 Arc Planned 

Washinstun. M it !l!—( *,l'i 
I'rcsitlcnt llmtscx fli'.N new I!•!.'! 
aircrall production coal. OII.OOO.- 
0.10 ;iouuds. upparcillit nri.is 

stnaHer (li.i 11 his original r.oal nl 
iilinut *.'i.000 planes. 

While (his f inure is much 
1'i.VllllO planes. aunoiriccd ctrlt 
in llie war. Miis year's out put. 
figured on a uriiihl ItasU. will 
r<iiial 150.000 plans nt tilt" !!•!'! 
vinlmc. 

In I ill', (lie first tear nl real 
iii.is>. production. ini- iiiiiiiirv 

produced alinul IK.OOO pl.mes ni° 
types will! a Inlal «i • I of I'M 
'HKI.000 pounds, or hi ai-race ol 

upi'»\iinatcly ti.ouo imi!>riis p,-i 

nlaiie. 
(Iiaiiin.in Don.i'il ' Nelson, 

of (lie War l*ti»*i • I<r«l 

preilietr.l loil.it t IM'I 
nviilels will li.it' averaR.e 

wiiulit twice a- :iu a:. las! 
;. c.«l's. 

Rum! Plan 

Facing iNcw 
Reverses 

U\ —\|» 
pare:itl> .. ;1! rapidly, 
admin •" appi .melted 
\\ itliui I >m iv nl 
n.itlii" s , year ,i\ 

pi.hi tii pu' ti •;i ,i ciirre.it 
liasi- 

Allh 1 .• it . 'i c itifissi'd 
c illli ten '<• hi T.i*' \ nlcs In 
lurce Sc "i i liUMlil cd 
iltnnl si. n 1 s'i atc- 

Ki.-is i «••:«! ; r 1 > fi.'sc it 

may ucll ^.i their way on compro- 
n i ;so. 

Tin- : v.. v :n lii - c. -c a substi- 
tute i'Vc i i t l' : i >..11 (if' 'I v.C. 
(»c • i . : ••• tin 1 mince 

comnt ttee. teli •.»• tiki abate in* 

stead .i ti i. '- i. \ I,.ii> lily. 
7."i pemni 'i the >i either the 
1«»»"J or 1!U ; !.im' . >r i t i • % »>.irit. 

(>111- (I '1 M I i li( 11,111'. v. It 1 

linked In n ii mny 111(111, an 

inl'iii" • .il i "it .i- i 1 tin- Sc i itc 

almost ev« ly divided hoi ween <;«••- 

rue |>i • • . ! (In iiicasi.rc voted 
mi! In , t : hi* 11"A n c • li- 

mit toe. 

I*ic.- dent i!"'-ctel" !uis csji.r -cd 

disappmv M tin- Inn iHM-cent bale 

mrnl ide.,. ainl the odir nistialiim 

ItirnMicrt '.lie major *finrc ;>f the 

voles win1 'lie Hi-' -i" twice defeat- 

ed prnp.i5.ils similar 1<_> 'lie Semite 
comni.tlcc bill. 

MacArthur 
And Halsey 
Hold Farley 
iMeet of Army and 
Navy Chiefs May Por- 
tend New Blows on 

Japs in Pacific 

Ari \dvanced South Pacific 
Itiisr. May 13—(AIM—Admiral 
William I". Halsey. Jr.. naval 
t omnia ndcr-in-rhicf in tliis area. 
Iia> roiticrred for the first time 
with <<enerat Douglas MacArthur 
at tli«- latter's headquarters in 
Australia, the Nav>'s South Pa- 
til ;r command announced today. 

i i. : \ ctitrn from the 
.iiiimuncement 
centered on 

..it i nd coord i- 
t • nils, utiliz- 
:i;ian.~ .it their di.«- 

il meeting 
! \l Arthur mil 
v i : ^ perfect* a 

i nl'v between 
if 'i 1 initnniids." 

r.tif that She 
I lal.-t> rencc may 

: i i i >\ phase in the 
\ icaciii li ters spokes- 

«•! ilia; the "lily re;»son 

> • \. .;<.! M.icArtlnir'si 
i 'Ve - liecause the 

I c« i "t i'.i.-y lightinc 
,i V ill-,"' 

I -i . i i" .irked 111..i 
• 

• 
i-. iM t t I..- «i:d the li>1c 

1 n e .-.me n had been 
1 • 

. t now was ovl lin at least 
• le 1m I lie n stemmed. 

Victory In 
Africa Most 

In History 
Most Complete and 
Decisive Ever Won; 
All Organized Resis- 
tance Has Ceased 

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa. May KJ—(Al')—Allied 
mopping up parties hunted the 
last rajrjred remnants of Hit- 
ler's African armies in Tunisia 

today to round out a victory 
which Generald Kir Harold Al- 
exander said was "one of the 
most complete and decisive in 

history." 
A military spokesman esti- 

mated that the prisoners would 
total near 175.000 when the last 
of the hold-out detachments 
were rounded up in the offen- 
sive launched May •">. 

All organized resistance had ended. 
The Allied ail* force, with 110 more 

targets in North Africa, moved its 
aerial offensive across the Mediter- 
ranean. 

German and Italian armies were 

crushed and their commander-in- 
chief. Colonel General von Avnim, 
was among the 150,0011 captives al- 

ready counted. 
Lieutenant General Andeison. 

of the British First Army, re- 

ceived Von Arnim yesterday in 
his headquarters tent after the 
German, refusing to accept terms 
of unconditional surrender. w.is 

driven nearly 100 miles by au- 
tomobile for an interview. 

Illustrating the Allied dominance, 
the Briton told war correspondents: 

"•The situation is such that if Von 
Arnim won't .sign the terms it won't 
matter anyhow." 
Von Arnim was cornereJ by the 

fourth Indian division midway be- 
tween Tunis and Enfidaville. and on 
the approaches to the C'ap Ran pen- 
insula. He sent out env oys under .i 

white ling and then surrend<.-:-e.'I. but 
declined to sign the term.-. These 
were that the enemy cease destruc- 
tion of war materials, turn »v?r wea- 

pons undamaged, reveal details of 
mine fields and assist m clearing 

! them. 
The small pockets of enemy s >1- 

! dier? who fought on. either had not 
lifara about the general dc'o iclo or 

[ ).referred t» remain in action rit,.,pite 
the slirender >>i I heir commander. 

| General Duieht I). Kisenlimv- 
er. rrviewinit the six months 

campaign. said General Ale\an- 

(Continaed on Page Two) 

Provide More 

Machinery 
To Farmers 

Washington. May 13 (API—A re- 
van. ped larni i> ichinr y productv.i 
program, raising food to a No. 1 pri- 
ority level with munitions and wen li- 
ons. is being formulated by the Waf 
Production Hoard a: d Food Adminis- 
tration. 

This was disclosed today by M, 
Lee Mar.-hali deputy food adminis- 
trator in charge oi supplies, machin- 
ery. cqupnun* materials and facili- 
ties. 

Knoagh sfee! ai.d oilier material:; 
will be made av i.l.ible for farm ma- 

chinery. beginning about July 1. to 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Fresh Advances Made By 
Red Armies in Caucasus 

I i' ii. M iy IS- w\l') r>u.-»i«n 

i: 111 .1.1- uuence cl lighting in 
tin* i ivi*i valley mound L si- 
ci si.. . nut 12.i mile- southeast «»i" 

K k"\'. have occupied !i liill rto- 
I'l'd in the Sn\ id ocirmiuiumir 

i" ii I day ,i. ",i height i»f groat 
;. i .portaitce." .liter rolling 
i' i (M-rin.in armor and crushing 

H iiiiv wedgo thrust into a town 
I,, in uv (In- liuspians. 

M' i' :.•.ii l.iKKi Germans were 

U. i<<! and about 1.000 were captuved. 
along \ th a meat store of military 
equipment in a battle which c«»n- 

timi'd last night, Russian war bul- 
letins .«aid 

Temporarily. the outbreak over- 

shadowed the steady, grinding drive 

I by the Hod army again-t the linos of 
German fortifications outside Novo- 

i rossisk. where a German counter at- 
1 tack was thrust back and Red army 
! artillery kept up its attack on Goi- 

l 
man blockhouse* and artillery posts. 

Moscow, in a special broadcast re- 

, corded by the Soviet monitor, said 

| the Hed air tone had inflicted heav y 
I damage in twelve mc«« raids on Oiv- 

[ man cominunu'ations ccnters. brl'ig- 
ling the total of such attacks to m»io 
than fifty in four consecutive davs-. 

| Some of the cities were targets for 
the second or third night in suc- 

cession. 
The midnight communique "aid 

that in aerial battles 18 more Ger- 
man planes were shot down with u 

! loss of live Soviet aircraft. 


